Hello everyone,

I hope everyone enjoyed Easter and Mother’s Day with their families, as we get back into celebrating with each other following the pandemic. The first quarter at the Club was a bit slow, but business is picking up and events are being scheduled for the rest of the year. The 101st Statuto Race will be held the first Sunday in June, Giants’ Italian Heritage Night June 7, and we’re diligently working on planning the Festa Coloniale Italiana to be held August 27. That being said, we still need volunteers so reach out to me if you are not sure how you can get involved.

As many of you know, celebrating our culture and heritage is at the top of my list and the new consul general of Italy, Sergio Strozzi, shares these views. Consul Strozzi has been engaged with the San Francisco Italian community by meeting with our community leaders and working on several initiatives. We are extremely fortunate to get another driven consul general in San Francisco to assist us with enriching our community.

I would like to thank everyone who donated to the bar stools’ campaign. Director Steve Giovinini and team continue to work on improving our members’ bar area. A special thank you to Director Steve Caporelli for getting new tips installed on our pool cues. We have an amazing board that puts their heart into this Club and it shows.

Sempre avanti,
Manuele La Torre
SFIAC president

Ciao Tuttiti!

Spero che tutti abbiano apprezzato la Pasqua e la festa della mamma con le loro famiglie, mentre torniamo a festeggiare insieme dopo la pandemia. Il primo trimestre al Club è stato un po’ lento, ma gli affari stanno riprendendo e gli eventi sono in programma per il resto dell’anno. La 101a Corsa dello Statuto si terrà la prima domenica di giugno, Giants’ Italian Heritage Night il 7 giugno, e stiamo lavorando diligentemente per pianificare la Festa Coloniale Italiana che si terrà il 27 agosto. Detto questo, abbiamo ancora bisogno di volontari, quindi contattaci a me se non sei sicuro di come puoi essere coinvolto.

Come molti di voi sanno, celebrare la nostra cultura e il nostro patrimonio è in cima alla mia lista e il nuovo Console Generale d’Italia, Sergio Strozzi, condivide queste opinioni. Il Console Strozzi è stato coinvolto con la comunità italiana di San Francisco incontrando i leader della nostra comunità e lavorando su diverse iniziative. Siamo estremamente fortunati ad avere un altro console generale guidato a San Francisco per aiutarci ad arricchire la nostra comunità.

Vorrei ringraziare tutti coloro che hanno donato alla campagna degli sgabelli da bar. Il direttore Steve Giovinini e il team continuano a lavorare per migliorare l’area bar dei nostri membri. Un ringraziamento speciale al Direttore Steve Caporelli per aver installato nuovi suggerimenti sulle nostre stecche da biliardo. Abbiamo una tavola fantastica che mette il cuore in questo Club e si vede.

Sempre avanti,
Manuele La Torre
SFIAC president

Great to host the Italian baseball team from Parma. Club kid Christopher Moreno was thrilled to meet the team.
**STAG DINNER SCHEDULE**

All tickets for the stag must be purchased by the noted deadline. **No refunds.**

Pay with cash, check or credit card through the Club office or online at www.SFIAC.org. Call in your credit card number at 415.781.0166 or email your ticket request and seating preference to administration@SFIAC.org. **Note:** stag dinners are limited to members and their male guests.

**JUNE STAG – Thursday, June 9**

No-Host Cocktails ~ 6 PM / Dinner ~ 7 PM

Menu: salad, antipasto, four-mushroom risotto, lamb shank, wine, coffee and dessert. Cost is $45 for members and $55 for guests. **Tickets MUST be purchased by Sunday, June 5.**

**JULY – Thursday, July 7**

No-Host Cocktails ~ 6 PM / Dinner ~ 7 PM

Menu: salad, antipasto, penne with pesto, tripe or chicken marsala, wine, coffee and dessert. Cost is $40 for members and $50 for guests. **Tickets MUST be purchased by Friday, July 2.**

**AUGUST STAG – Tuesday, August 2**

No-Host Cocktails ~ 6 PM / Dinner ~ 7 PM

Menu: salad, antipasto, fusilli with tomato cream, bollito, wine, coffee and dessert. Cost is $40 for members and $50 for guests. **Tickets MUST be purchased by, Friday, July 29.**

**SEPTEMBER STAG – Thursday, Sept. 8**

No-Host Cocktails ~ 6 PM / Dinner ~ 7 PM

Menu: salad, antipasto, pasta with pesto; chicken cacciatore, wine, coffee and dessert. Cost is $40 for members and $50 for guests. **Tickets MUST be purchased by, Friday, September 2.**

**Coming Soon**

- Sunday, 6/5 – Statuto Race
- Tuesday, 6/7 – SF Giants Italian Heritage Night
- Thursday, 6/9 – June Stag
- Tuesday 6/21 General Meeting
- Saturday 6/25 – Past Presidents Dinner
- Thursday 7/7 July Stag
- Tuesday 7/19 – General Meeting
- Saturday 7/30 – VIP Tour CA Academy of Sciences
- Sunday 7/31 – National Lasagna Day Family Dinner
- Tuesday 8/2 – August Stag Dinner
- Saturday 8/13 – Bocce Tournament and Lunch
- Tuesday 8/16 – General Meeting
- Saturday, 8/27 – Festa Coloniale Street Festival
- Monday 9/6 – Club Office Closed - Labor Day
- Thursday 9/8 – September Stag Dinner
- Monday 9/12 – Golf Tournament
- Tuesday 9/20 – General Meeting
- Saturday 10/1 – Italian Heritage Month Block Party
- Tuesday 10/4 – October Stag Dinner
- Sunday 10/9 – Italian Heritage Day: Parade, Lunch and Dinner
- Monday 10/10 – Club Office Closed - Italian Heritage Day
- Sunday 10/30 – Cooking with Rosetta Cooking Class (offsite)

**Events updated in news blasts and SFIAC.org**
Angolo della Cultura with Manuele La Torre

At the end of April, I was down in Southern California. So, I decided to visit with a group called the Italian Heritage Inland Empire Group. This is not your typical Italian club with a brick and mortar clubhouse, dues-paying members, or an athletic organization but rather, an Italian heritage group. The group is led by Greg Gilleon and was started back in 2015, and they’ve been meeting monthly to enjoy a meal and their Italian heritage ever since. They had about 85 people for dinner which consisted of Italians and Italian Americans and I was welcomed by all attendees with open arms and smiles. I addressed the group and talked about our Club and the Italian community in San Francisco and everyone was very interested in what we have been doing for the past 100+ years at the SFIAC. I invited everyone up for our Statuto race, Festa Coloniale Italiana, and Columbus Day celebration. I passed out some of our newsletters and cards and we had a wonderful night making new friends and sharing stories of our upbringing over a few glasses of wine. Like many Italian clubs, this one started organically with a group getting together to enjoy each other’s company over a meal, and I can’t wait to join them for another dinner later this year. Follow them on Facebook at Italian Heritage Inland Empire Group.

A great evening sharing our Italian culture in the Inland Empire. Thank you to Vincenzo Occhipinti and Gary Gilleon for all the hospitality

Italian American Museum of Los Angeles (IAMLA)

Whenever you are down in the Los Angeles area, you should visit the Italian American Museum of Los Angeles (IAMLA). Marianna Gatto is the museum’s executive director and has also written a book about Italians in the Los Angeles area. Entry to the museum is free and it is open daily. It displays the many contributions Italian Americans have made to our country. Riccardo Ferrante was our guide through the museum and he has a wealth of knowledge regarding the exhibits and anything Italian. We ended up chatting and sharing stories of our experiences in Italy and here in California for more than an hour. It was like speaking with an old friend you haven’t seen for years. The world famous Russo brothers donated a Captain America shield, a racing suit from Mario Andretti, and so many other exhibited items. The current rotating exhibit is “Woven Lives - Exploring Women’s Needlework from the Italian Diaspora” and will be on display through October. The needlework displayed is amazingly beautiful and a true treasure of our Italian community. Please visit www.iamla.org

Riccardo Ferrante showing the amazing needlework on display at the IAMLA
John Wilkinson made stag night a family affair. The Wilkinson group celebrated their nephew’s arrival from Prague, Czechoslovakia. John says he loved the dinner and the Club!

Celebrity Chef Martin Yan said our ravioli was “the best” at Noodlefest. Thanks to Nick Figone for organizing the Club’s booth and Steve Caporelli for enchanting our many tasters.

Yet again Nico Errico did an amazing job organizing our Cigar and Steak Night. This time we were treated to steaks from Certified Piedmontese and Whistle Pig arranged by Andres Faustinelli and Colleen McLeod Garner. Shaun and Billy of Certified Piedmontese were beyond generous with their time and product. They have extended a 20% discount to our Club members with code SFIAC. The steaks were delicious. We hope to have our new friends from Nebraska back at the Club.

Dinner Dance

June 25, 2022
Join President Manuel La Torre and the Board of Directors to celebrate Guido Perego and all of our past presidents

Live Music TBD and Dancing
Menu: Caesar salad with marinated white anchovies, fusilli in tomato basil marinara, prime rib with loaded baked potato and creamed spinach or shrimp scampi with mashed potatoes and creamed spinach, limoncello sorbet, wine, coffee and tea.

$85 per person

6 p.m. No Host Bar / 7 p.m. Dinner
Purchase tickets at SFIAC.org or 415.781.0166

Father’s Day Gift Idea

As served at the Cigar & Steak dinner
Piedmontese.com has offered SFIAC members an exclusive discount of 20% off your purchase
Code = SFIAC
ITALIAN BASEBALL AT THE CLUB

It was a pleasure to welcome the Italian baseball team from Parma as part of screening “Introducing Team Italy Manager Mike Piazza”. A huge grazie mille to Director Roberto Angotti and the Italian American Baseball Foundation for bringing this event to the Club.

Grazie mille to Tom Banducci for organizing the Macchine e Café and Alfa Romeo lunch. Look out for future car events.

March stag brought us the treat of artichokes from member Giovanni Altamura’s farm.
**Easter Puppet Show and Egg Hunt:** We love our Club kids. After a restricted couple of years, this was the first Easter egg hunt for many of the Club kids. Gemma was thrilled to find her first Easter egg and Salvatore Cirelli was very resourceful finding an “Easter basket”. The Fratello Marionettes will be performing at Festa in our kids’ corner.

---

**The Killer Dueling Pianos** treated the Club to a great night of singing and dancing to all the hits. What a fun night! The evening truly spanned the ages and brought many families together for some good ole bum shaking. From “That’s Amore” to “Baby’s Got Back” the crowd was on their feet all night. We look forward to inviting Ryan Bueter and his Killer Dueling Pianos again.

---

*Photo Credits: Brandon Vacarro and Gina Travaglio*

---

**Tripe or Chicken Marsala Stag Dinner**
Thursday, July 7

Menu: salad, antipasto, penne with pesto, tripe or chicken marsala, wine, coffee and dessert.
Cocktails 6PM / Dinner 7PM
$40 for members and $55 for guests.
Purchase tickets by Friday, July 1.
[www.STAC.org](http://www.STAC.org)

---

**Stag Night**
August 2
Fusilli with Tomato Cream Sauce and Bollito
$40 / $50

---

**September Stag**
Chicken Cacciatore
Thursday, September 8,
$40 / $50
UPCOMING EVENTS

154TH ITALIAN HERITAGE DAY PARADE AND SFIAC ITALIAN HERITAGE DAY LUNCH AND DINNER
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9

Lunch Menu
Marinated zucchini with mint; cold tortellini salad, cheese cannelloni, grilled flank steak, sautéed shrimp, grilled vegetables, roasted potatoes, two (2) bottles of red and two (2) bottles of white wine per table and Klondike ice cream bars.

Details: Enjoy lunch with your friends and family and watch the parade al fresco on Stockton Street. **Tickets go on sale to Club members August 15.**

We are offering tables, each with 10 seats, that are available for full purchase. There will be a small number of tables available where you can purchase either 2, 4, 6 or 8 seats. We suggest members join together to complete a table. If available, remaining seats will go on sale to the general public in mid-September.

Price: Limited number of VIP tables with shade $90 per person and $80 per person for standard tables. Purchase tickets exclusively through the Club office at **415.781.0166.**

Time: Lunch will be served at 12:30 PM.

Italian Heritage Day Dinner

Menu: Mixed greens with apples, dates, toasted walnuts and pecorino cheese; trofie pasta with pesto, rigatoni with meat sauce, brick-pressed chicken with lemon and herbs, roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables and wine, coffee and tea with dessert.

5:00 PM No-Host Cocktails / 6:00 PM Dinner

Price: $60 per person. **Purchase tickets online at www.SFIAC.org.**

Please support all the Italian Heritage Month events. Stay tuned for further details regarding the Italian Heritage Month Block Party on October 1 and the Grand Ball on October 8. Visit sfitalianheritage.org for more information.
Festa Coloniale Italiana

Festival of Italian food, drink, music, culture and family fun
Saturday, August 27
10 AM - 6 PM
North Beach
Stockton St. between Union and Filbert
FREE to all

Come for the only Italian street festival in San Francisco. A day of food, drink, music, pizza tossing, culture and family fun in North Beach.

A Full Day of Live Entertainment

- 13-time World Pizza Champion Tony Gemignani will bring his pizza tossing acrobatics to the SFIAC to wow the home crowd.
- Performance by Dear San Francisco from Club Fugazzi
- Nino Lane Band
- Tom Torriglia Band
- Ricco Dancers
- Sonomo
- Steve Albini and il Sole
- The international known “voice that healed a nation” tenor Daniel Rodriguez
- There will be wine tasting, spritz, Italian food specialties, vendors and more.
- Angolo dei bambini “kids corner” with face painting, show by the Fratello Marionettes and more.

Stockton will be closed from Union to Filbert. FREE to all.
Full details SFIACfoundation.com
Italian Language Classes Sold Out

The pent-up demand for in-person learning resulted in a sell out for the Foundation’s first Italian language class in two years. Twenty students entered the program at the Beginner 1A level under the instruction of native speaker Mariantonia Cambareri. The students love her! The Foundation has partnered with the Istituto Italiano Scuola to co-brand the language program and grow both programs through in-person and remote learning options. Nearly half of the class is comprised of members while all classes are open to the general public. (Members receive a tuition discount.) A new Beginner 1A class will start on Thursday nights from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The current class will graduate to Beginner 1B on Wednesday nights from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Details and registration are at www.sfiacfoundation.com

Consul General Sergio Strozzi Endorses the Foundation’s Strategic Plan

The Honorable Sergio Strozzi provided an enthusiastic endorsement of the Foundation’s strategic plan during a luncheon held at the SFIAC on April 27. He joined thirty Italian community leaders who listened to a presentation of the implementation plan given by President Bill Isetta. Consul General Strozzi offered his support to all four strategic pillars which are included in this newsletter. Revitalizing historic Italian North Beach was of particular interest to him as well as Italian language promotion, enhancing existing community events, and increasing communication among organizations through a common calendar. All of these actions are part of the Foundation’s implementation plan and committees are forming to execute the ideas. SFIAC President Manuele La Torre, VP Chuck Canepa, and IABA President Al Casciato (with Al Cipollina) welcomed fellow leaders in the Italian community and hope to meet in a similar format regularly. Please consider donating either your time or resources to one of the Strategic Pillars and look for progress updates on social media, web, and print communications.
It is the Club’s goal to promote Italian culture and to bring in new members so that the SFIAC can continue to be the premier Italian men’s club in the Bay Area for another 100 years and beyond. The Membership committee wants to make the process of bringing new members into the Club as easy as possible. Here is all you need to do: Visit www.sfiac.org > Membership or scan the code, below, to get started.

The Membership committee has been hard at work on the application process and ideas to make the Club better for you. And if you see new faces at the Club, don’t be afraid to introduce yourself, learn about the new member, and continue to spread Italian heritage to your fellow paisanos.

How can I show my Italian heritage to join?
If you don’t have an Italian last name, usually you can show it on a birth certificate or baptismal certificate. The membership team can help advise on what you should do if that will not work for you.

Do you need to personally know a member of the Club to join?
The application requires you to have a sponsor who is a Regular or Lifetime member. You will also need to have the names of two other Club members to put on your application. The membership team can help you get this done.

I let my membership expire. May I re-join?
Yes, we always welcome back previous members who left in good standing. Please contact the Membership team committee to get your application back on track to re-join.

How do I get an application to join?
You can start at our website www.sfiac.org > Membership

Do I need to be an athlete to join?
You do not need to be an athlete to join.
New Members

In March and April, we welcomed twenty-one new members; including, brothers, sons and father-in-laws. We’re excited to welcome local artist Jeremy Fish. Jeremy will be creating our official poster for Festa 2022 and we’ll be offering tee shirts and bags with the print. Welcome to all!

Mike Annunziata  Dave Barbagelata  John Capurro  Michael Carignani  Murolo, Francesco

Anthony Delaurenti  Garrett Musch  Dan Paragon  Jackson Stephens  Rob Testa

Jeremy Fish  Fabrizio Galli  Max Giella  Dominick Giordano  Andrew Guinosso

Robert Larkins  Dennis Porto  Joseph Sacchi  James Sanfilippo  James Silva

Michael Storer and Gabriel Benedetti love a Friday night with Romano
Operations at the Club have been buzzing along at the all too familiar frenetic pace. With January omicron surge a distant memory, the events have been picking up and, we hope, that future surges are of diminishing impact to operations. Late winter rains manifested two roof leaks which were recently patched. The 100-gallon water tank in the basement burst requiring a swift replacement. And, mercifully to our setup/teardown efforts, the permanent replacement to the ballroom screen was installed. A new, 20-foot custom screen has been flush mounted giving an additional 4 feet of usable space to ballroom events compared to the ceiling mounted predecessor. Ironically, the old screen was the only item not replaced during the renovations and it decided to break in December. Supply chain disruptions lead to a four-month replacement delay and these disruptions persist making operations all the more exciting! Disruptions of another sort have affected our membership renewal and ticket purchasing software which led to erroneous auto-generated emails and difficulties with online transactions. We are troubleshooting and thank you for your patience during this time. Our goal remains to provide you with the best online experience for both web and mobile.

- Nick Figone, COO

**MESSAGE FROM CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER**

**Volunteer...it's fun!**

We need many volunteers for Festa on August 27 and Italian Heritage Day on October 9. We need your help with set up, beer slinging, decorating, sausage serving and more. We are seeking members, family and friends to assist on the day of big events.

All new members must volunteer for at least one event per year. Email volunteer@sfiac.org to sign up.
**Seeking Donations for the Monthly Stag Raffle -- Support Your Club and Market Your Business**

The monthly Stag Raffle is fun. It also generates revenue the Club uses for expenses that enhance your member experience and assist with costs for club activities not accounted for in the annual budget. Examples of this are the recent gym equipment upgrades and help with sponsoring Club sports activities. While a bottle of Aperol or a salami might be nice, we’re looking to upgrade the experience for members and the types of prizes available. Donating a prize is a great way to help the Club and promote your business. For example, a CPA or attorney might gift a one-hour consultation. A salesperson might donate some of their products or sponsor a gift certificate to a local restaurant. It’s a win-win. For more information, or to donate, please contact Tom Banducci at tom.banducci@sfiac.org.

Grazie mille to Frank Castaldini for the monthly wine donations, Joe Quaranta for the donation of a Schlage lock and Adam Budelli for the pair of Giants tickets.

---

**Updated Committee Contacts**

**Social/Cultural Events**

Chairman: Paul Massaro

Committee Members

- Chris DiGiacomo
- Tom Banducci
- Alec Schiff

**Wine & Bar Committee**

Chairman: Paul Massaro

Committee Members

- Steve Giovaninni
- Chuck Canepa
- Joe Marino
- Fran Moletierri
- John Parente
- Brian Pisciotta
- Eric Gigliotti

---

**Advertise in the Newsletter and/or Members’ Bar**

Do you have a business that would benefit from support by members, friends and family?

We offer very low rates to advertise in our quarterly newsletter and ad screen in the members’ bar. Our newsletter is mailed to 950 and read online by thousands more. Advertising revenue helps support the Club. Contact us for further information at advertise@sfiac.org.
Grazie mille for Paul Massaro and his wife Lee for putting together two wine tasting events. Over two weeks approximately forty members and guests were treated to a taste of all of our Members’ Bar wines led by wine educator Lee Seeger.

On May 16, the Club opened its doors to celebrate the student athletes of San Francisco. The San Francisco Italian Athletic Club Foundation hosted the 6th annual High School Sports Awards Dinner. The event is organized and hosted by SFIAC Foundation VP Coach Randy Bessolo and supported by our many sponsors including Foundation President Bill Isetta of Orbis Payment Solutions and Capo Isetta Wines. The event celebrates the best athletes of the City’s public and private schools. In addition, we honor many coaches that have meant so much to these student athletes.

Congratulation to Gerald Reader recipient of the Marty Lurie Uncle Abe award sponsored by The Duggan family of Original Joe’s. Thank you to SFIAC’s Bill Isetta, Al Casciato and Randy Bessolo for championing this special event.

Congratulations to the student athletes of SHC and SI honored.
**Bocce**

Attention Bocce Ball enthusiasts the SFIAC Sports Committee is pleased to announce the Joe Scafidi Bocce Tournament with lunch.

**Dates:** Saturday, August 13  
**Time:** 8 a.m. registration with a 9 a.m. start  
**Fees:** $70 per player. Includes morning donuts, bagels and coffee and lunch with wine and beer. You may purchase lunch only for $30. Teams size will be between 4-6 players.

**Sponsors:** This year we are seeking court sponsors for $100. Limited number of sponsorships available.

**Location:** Marin Bocce Federation  
550 B Street  
San Rafael, CA 94901  
**Phone:** 415-485-5583

**Contact Nick Errico** with questions
415-999-4546 or nicholas.errico@gmail.com

Purchase Tickets at SFIAC.org
Ciao a tutti i tifosi di calcio!

The SFIAC Soccer Team is proud to be representing the Club in the 120th season of the San Francisco Soccer Football League (SFSFL, founded in 1902). A quick background on the league:
• There are 3 divisions: 1) Premier, 2) Majors, and 3) First
• Each division has 10 teams, with the top 2 teams from each division promoted to the next division at the end of the season (and the bottom 2 teams relegated)
• The winner of the Premier division earns the opportunity to participate in the Lamar Hunt U.S. Open Cup, which is the oldest ongoing national soccer competition in the United States, where amateur teams have the opportunity to compete against semi-pro and MLS teams (SFIAC actually won this tournament in 1976, before the MLS existed)

SFIAC is playing in the Premier division for the 5th straight season after finishing 5th in a pandemic-shortened 2021 season. The team started tryouts and training sessions in mid-January, a full 1.5 months before the SFSFL season officially started in March and brought in a host of recently graduated college players to improve the team.

After winning the opening game 3-1, the team went into a slump, drawing two and losing two of their next four games. However, the team has turned things around since April, going on a four-game unbeaten streak (3 wins and 1 draw against the 1st place team).

As of May 1, SFIAC is 4-2-2 with 14 points and sits tied for 3rd in the table. In typical Italian fashion, the team has been anchored by a solid defense, allowing only 8 goals through 8 games, tied for the least in the league. Lately, the offense has also come alive, scoring 12 goals during the 4-game unbeaten run, for a total of 17 goals on the season and a goal differential of +9.

SFIAC will look to maintain a hold of a spot in the top 4 during the second half of the season to enter the SFSFL Playoffs for the first time in Club history and hopefully make a run at the qualification spot for the U.S. Open Cup.

The schedule for the final 9 games of the season will be released in the coming weeks (available at SFSFL.com), and all games are on Sundays at Beach Chalet Fields in Golden Gate Park. We appreciate all the club members, family, and friends who have come out to support our games so far. We’d also like to thank the Club for supporting the team and giving us the opportunity to represent SFIAC on the pitch.

Follow us on Instagram (@sfiac_calcio) and Twitter (@sfiac_calcio). FORZA SFIAC!!

Marco Saglimbeni
Team Manager
We offer a wide selection of adult, youth and toddler clothing and accessories. Follow our Instagram and Facebook for current selections. Contact 415.781.0166 or keely@sfiac.org to order.

The return of the SFIAC North Face Apex
Email administration@sfiac.org to pre-order
Price TBD

Help us “Light Up North Beach”
Permanently
Donate Today

www.sfiacfoundation.com
Invest in North Beach

“Little Italian” onesie now in love
newborn to 18 months $20

SFIAC Zip Up Hooded Sweatshirts
Toddler “Little Italian” 2T-4T in white or red $30
Youth “North Beach” XS-XL in green or white $35

- California Academy of Sciences -
VIP EXPERIENCE -
Saturday, July 30 -

VIP behind the scenes tour with express rainforest access and planetarium reservations. 9:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Open to members and guests. Adults $70 / Kids 12 & under $60.
Limited to 20 people. Contact paul.massaro@SFIAC.org with questions. Tickets and full details SFIAC.org
Please Support Our Advertisers

Pinotti and Associates, Inc.
Luigi Pinotti, CPA
Brendan Dwyer, CPA
Sal Crivello, CPA
1527 Stockton Street, 2nd Floor
San Francisco, CA 94133
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FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA FOR THE LATEST NEWS AND EVENTS
#SFIAC #SFIACSOCIAL

SFIAC Events
Host your next gathering at the Club. Weddings, graduation, birthday or corporate event, we have the space for you.
www.SFIAC.org
events@SFIAC.org
Member key cards will be activated to reflect the above hours. “Club hours” represent when the Club is open for members to work out, spend time watching TV, playing cards, work etc. in the Members’ Bar. “Bar Hours” represent when a bartender is on site to serve in the Members’ Bar. Members may request special access to use the gym earlier than the posted Club hours.

To advertise with the SFIAC newsletter, please email Gina@SFIAC for rates and information.
### Club Calendar at-a-Glance

All events and dates are subject to change.

#### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>STATUTO RACE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 GIANT'S NIGHT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 JUNE STAG</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21 GEN. MEETING</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25 PAST PRES. DINNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 JULY STAG.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 GEN. MEETING</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30 ACAD OF SCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 LASAGNA DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 AUG STAG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 BOCCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16 GEN MEET.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27 FESTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>